Education Program or Activity Training for Title IX Response Team

**Title IX Final Rule**

The Title IX Final Rule requires all Title IX Coordinators, investigators, decision-makers or any person facilitating an informal resolution process receive training on the scope of the College’s education program or activity.

**Definition**

**Education program or activity** is defined as locations, events, or circumstances over which the recipient exercised substantial control over both the respondent and the context in which the sexual harassment occurs, and also includes any building owned or controlled by a student organization that is officially recognized by a postsecondary institution.

**Locations**

Examples of locations include, but are not limited to:

- College Owned Buildings (Academic/clinic/research/fitness center/housing)
- Buildings Owned/Controlled by Student Organizations (Fraternity/Sorority)
- Preceptorship and Dod/VA Offices

**Events/Circumstances**

Examples of events and circumstances include, but are not limited to:

- Clinical Experience
- Academic Program
- Preceptorship/Dod/VA Program
- Sports Council Events
- Extramural Sports Events
- Student Club/Organization Events